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HoL i daY  i nn  SoF i a 

dear newlyweds-to-be

Thank you for choosing Holiday inn Sofia  
for your wedding celebration, the newest Five Star hotel in Sofia 

offering magnificent views of the Vitosha mountains.

we specialize in hosting sparkling wedding Celebrations and offer 
a variety of packages to meet your individual needs. our flexibility, 
experience, attention to detail and superb facilities guarantee you 

the perfect wedding day. 

we understand that every wedding should be individually tailored, 
and we can offer the best support and guidance to make your day 

that extra bit special. 

we would be delighted to hear from you to arrange a suitable time 
to show you around the hotel and discuss  

your specific requirements. 

Please contact our events Team on +359 2 807 07 11
or info@holidayinnsofia.bg 

Holiday inn Sofia 
111 alexander Malinov Blvd. 

1766 Sofia, Bulgaria 

B anqueT i ng  Su i T e S

The Holiday inn Sofia provides ultra modern, self-contained 
Banqueting Suites conveniently located on the first floor, creating the 

setting for the perfect wedding day. 

THe ViToSHa SuiTe 
our largest banqueting suite has a breathtaking view of the 

imposing Vitosha mountains and offers natural daylight and vibrant 
new surroundings. The Vitosha Suite is ideal for 

wedding receptions for up to 160 guests. 
Please contact our events Team for further information on 

+359 2 807 07 11. 

THe BraSSerie TerraCe and  
THe inCanTo Fine dining reSTauranT

The Brasserie Terrace is a perfect choice for your wedding 
reception. The bright and stylish Brasserie restaurant opens onto 
an outdoor terrace for al-fresco dining, facing the beautiful lake of 
the park. This is also the perfect place for your civil ceremony or 

arrival drinks whilst enjoying 
 the romantic melodies of our pianist.

The inCanto Fine dining restaurant offers the perfect ambiance for 
more intimate wedding celebrations for up to 36 guests.



E x T ra S

Banque T i ng  Su i T e  d eCoraT ionS 
we will be pleased to arrange a great variety of wedding decorations to 
create the perfect ambiance for your celebration – the loveliest flower 

arrangements on each table, colored balloons, candles 
or sparkling table setups.  

we will be delighted to provide you with:

T H e  P e r F eCT  wedd ing  P Lan
Based on your individual requirements we will prepare  

the most suitable table plan for you. 

wedd ing  CaK e
You can choose the wedding Cake of your dreams  

from our extensive selection.

T rad i T iona L  B r ead
Bulgarian traditional wedding Bread will be  
prepared by our professional Pastry Chef.

T rad i T ionS
we can provide you with all the necessary inventory for a traditional 
Bulgarian wedding. our events team is fully prepared to guide you 

through the magical traditions of our national culture.

Mu S i C 
we will be pleased to arrange a dJ or Live entertainment by prior 

agreement with the hotel on the cost.

i n  add i T ion
if you have still not made your choice, we may even be able to help you 

arrange your professional wedding photographer and hairdresser.

 

C i V i L  C e r eMon i e S

if you would like to have your Civil Ceremony at the hotel,  
we would be delighted to suggest  

the ideal options for this. 

A CCoMModaT ion

The five star Holiday inn Sofia offers 130 stylish and comfortable 
bedrooms ranging from Standard, executive and Suites. 

The hotel further benefits from complimentary underground and 
external parking for wedding guests.

we will be pleased to offer special accommodation rates for your 
guests who wish to stay overnight, subject to availability. 

The Bride and groom will enjoy a number of complimentary 
benefits at the Holiday inn Sofia. You are invited to stay in one of 

our spacious executive rooms on your wedding night. 

The next morning you can enjoy our Full Buffet Breakfast or a 
romantic Breakfast in Bed, the choice is yours. 

if you get a chance you can relax and unwind in our exceptional 
esprit Fitness & Spa with 19m indoor pool, Sauna, Steam room and 
large gym. There are even a wide selection of massages or Spa 
treatments available if you want to relax and be pampered before 

your special day. 

For further information please contact our events Team on 
+395 2 8070711 or reservations@holidayinnsofia.bg 



T He  gu i d e 

Your most important day is always accompanied with big preparations 
and planning. There are so many key details and small supplements to pay 
attention on. we have prepared a guide to assist you and ensure that on 
your big day, everything is ready.

ConTaCT  d e Ta i L S
Hotel Telephone number 
+359 2 807 07 07

events Team 
+359 2 807 07 11

info@holidayinnsofia.bg

reservations 
+359 2 807 07 25 

reservations@holidayinnsofia.bg 

Holiday inn Sofia 
111, alexander Malinov Blvd. 

Sofia 1766, Bulgaria 
www.hisofiahotel.com

www.meridianleisurehotels.com

12 months
Q	arrange wedding with Church
Q	Book reception location and catering
Q	Book/select optional evening 

entertainment
Q	Compile guest List
Q	Choose Bridesmaids, Best Man and 

ushers
Q	organize wedding outfits
Q	Book your Honeymoon

9 months
Q	ensure wedding cars are booked
Q	Book photographer/video
Q	Book a dJ/Band
Q	Compile wedding gift list
Q	Have fitting for your dress and those 

for your Bridesmaids

6 months
Q	organize all wedding flowers
Q	Buy wedding rings
Q	order your wedding Cake

3 months
Q	Confirm all service details with your 

wedding organizer
Q	Confirm reception details
Q	Finalize your Menu and wine 

requirements with hotel
Q	Post wedding invitations

1 month
Q	Provide final numbers of guests to 

reception/location
Q	arrange seating plan for the reception
Q	Book hairdresser, manicure  

and make-up

1 week
Q	Make final checks on catering, cake, 

transport, flowers, photographer and 
dJ

And finally
Q	relax and enjoy your special day.


